
Tour ID: CUBA002- 6D5N Tour 
 

 

B.T.  América Latina- Cuba 6 Day Tour  

Highlight: Havana • Rum Museum • Santa Clara • Cienfuegos •  Trinidad • Varadero 

 

Day 1 Arrival Havana  

  Meet and greet by our English-speaking tour guide. Private transfer to hotel check in. 

  2-Nights Hotel Accommodation in Havana:  Hotel Nacional de Cuba or similar  

Day 2 Havana –– Rum Museum – City Tour – Vintage Car Ride – Tropicana Show (B/L/D) 

Today departure to full day exploration in Havana. Visit Rum Museum and learn the process of making  

rum. We continue towards Old Havana, declared a World Heritage Site by UNESCO in1982, is the oldest 

part of Havana city and the one having the most antiquity. Pass through the streets and squares of 

Havana´s historic center Square of Arms, Saint Francis Square, Old Square and Cathedral Square and La 

Bodeguita. Then, take the Vintage Car Ride and you will journey through Morden Havana, and photo 

stops at Revolution Square and Morro Castle. Tonight, you will watch one of Havana's most 

authentic shows that highlights Cuban culture - Tropicana Show.  

Day 3 Havana – Santa Clara – Trinidad (B/L/D) 

Today departure to Santa Clara visit the Mausoleum Che Guevara the resting place for Che and 16 of his 

men killed in action in 1967 I Bolivia is a memorial complex featuring an large square used for parades 

and large rallies, a monument now emblematic of Santa Clara, and a mausoleum crypt with an exhibit 

displaying artifacts, photos and memorabilia of Che, an extensive view of his life and work. We continue 

departure to Trinidad – the third settlement founded in Cuba in 1514 was declared a World Heritage Site 

(1988) given its high degree of preservation. The town treasures a socio-cultural and economic history for 

more than five centuries tour. We will take you to the Valle de los Ingenios (Valley of the Sugar Mills) to 

see the ruins of dozens of 19 century sugar mills located just outside the city 

1-Night Hotel accommodation in Trinidad:  Iberostar Grand Hotel Trinidad or similar 
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Day 4 Trinidad –Cienfuegos – Varadero (B/L/D) 

 Today we journey to the beautiful neighboring Trinidad were 

declared a World Heritage Site by UNESCO. Climb to the outlook of 

the well maintained Iznaga Tower. Tiny Trinidad is, quite simply, 

one of the finest colonial towns in all the Americas. A few square 

blocks of cobblestone streets, pretty pastel‐colored 18th‐ and 

19th‐century houses, palaces, and plazas. Afterward, heading to 

Cienfuegos French settlers from Haiti and Louisiana founded the 

town in 1819. Explore the city knows as La Perla del Sur (the 

Southern Pearl), Cienfuegos is an uncharacteristically calm and 

inviting port city. The historic center is a UNESCO World Heritage 

Site since 2005. The beautiful bay and harborfront buildings, the 

charming wooden homes of Punta Gorda, and the Malecón make it 

a wonderful city to explore and enjoy. Heading to Playa de Varadero, the largest and one of the most 

popular beach resorts in Cuba. Its pristine 21 km long white sand beach is considered by many to be one 

of the most beautiful in the world  

1-Night Hotel Accommodation in Varadero:  Varadero Melia International Hotel or similar 

Day 5 Varadero – Free Day – Havana Cannon Blast Ceremony (B/L/D) 

Half day free for leisure enjoys the hotel facilities and Sun, sand and Beach. After lunch, drive back to 

Havana where you will see Cannon Blast Ceremony, one of the oldest traditions of Havana. 

1-Night Hotel Accommodation in Havana:  Hotel Nacional de Cuba or similar 

Day 6 Havana Departure (B) 

Departure to Havana airport. 


